
Whether you’re starting with a blank slate or looking for a refreshing update, these interior 
designers offer their passion and excitement to make your décor dreams reality.

  panache with a
PERSONAL, PROFESSIONAL TOUCH

 Lizzie and Peter Shanks
HeartSpace Creative Design and The Creative McGuyver, Lakefield
For 15 years, this design-savvy husband and wife team have offered a wide 
variety of services for residential and commercial projects large and small, 
including consultation, interior and exterior design, styling, reupholstery, 
custom drapery and blinds, staging, custom art, design project management 
and Peter’s award-winning fine furniture design and build. “Some of the 
things we do, we haven’t thought of yet,” Lizzie says. 
705.652.6897, HeartSpaceDesign@sympatico.ca, creativemcguyver@sympatico.ca
www.heartspacecreativedesign.com, www.creativemcguyver.com

Continued on page 48

Are you a 
PEOPLE
person?

Be your own boss, put your 
network to work for you, 

and build equity in your very 
own business. No publishing 

experience required (you just need 
to like working with people).

Visit www.magazinefranchise.ca 
click on franchise opportunities. 
Or call 416.628.2867 or email 

franchise@ourhomesmagazine.com

Join our happy and successful  
team and create maximum value for 

your advertisers and readers.

Franchise
Opportunities Available.
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www.ourhomesmagazine.com/barrie

plus

A Charming
 B&B
in Midland

on the grill…
Cedar Plank Salmon

Perennial 
gardens

Hire a landscaPer

Meticulous 
and Modern
on KeMpenfelt Bay
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www.ourhomesmagazine.com/algoma

Shop at  
The LofT

The ArT of
Scrap MeTaL

Style pickS  
for  

Summer 
living

plus
FAbulous 

FlAnk sTeAk

&
A BUildER’S  
City HoME 
LakefronT Living  

in TheSSaLon 

There are franchise territories  
still available in Ontario: 
 Oshawa, Whitby, Ajax,  

Kingston, Belleville & Trenton.

Creating value, creating opportunities

Style • comfort • IdeaS • real eState  

From our Past 
to your Present
From our Past 

to your Present
From our Past 

TUGG’S FURNITURE GALLERY
Living with style since 1930

86 King St. W., Downtown Cobourg • 905-372-9224

How did you

last night?sore back?

arthritis?

restless partner?

sore joints?

tossing & turning?

129 King St W Cobourg  905.372.1811   www.heavenlydreams.ca

sleep

Heavenly Dreams
Bedroom Furnishings and Accents

free local delivery • free disposal • free setup • free parking

Non-commission sales staff, giving you the help & advice you need.

Feeling young, living healthy at

Great Ideas for kids and cottages • 100% Canadian made

Find your solution at Heavenly Dreams
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Cindy McKellar 
Linwood Interiors, Peterborough

The in-house division of timber-crafted 
Linwood Homes Ltd. provides design 

services to complete interior décor to 
enhance the impressive scale, open spaces, 

stunning vistas and natural textures. 
Services include detailed kitchen and 

bathroom designs, colour palette advice, award-
winning design and decorating expertise at your 

request from start to finish. “We work within your 
budget, providing the expertise and materials to 
reflect your personal style,” says Cindy, a design 

professional with 16 years experience.
1.800.668.6896

cmckellar@linwoodhomes.com
www.linwoodhomes.com  OH

Timothy Badgley  
and Dean Hewlett 

Acanthus Interiors Inc., Port Hope 
Established in 1992, the award-winning 
retail branch of Acanthus Interiors also 

includes Retreat Bedding and Bath and 
the seasonal shops, This Other Eden (garden 

statuary, bird baths, etc.) and Your Christmas 
Gift Shoppe (décor and gifts). The primary interior design business 

features over 40,000 fabric samples for drapery, upholstery and 
bedding with an on-site sewing/workroom. Tim and  

Dean are “hands on” from start to finish giving 
clients friendly and personal service  

“reflecting your personal style.”
905.885.8648

1.800.494.6132
acanthusinteriors@bell.net

 Sarah Audley
Audley Interiors, Gore’s Landing
A complete residential interior decorating service since 
1998, this award-winning business offers a diverse range 
of services and products, including custom window 
treatments and blinds, furniture, bedding, upholstery, 
paint colour consulting and more, all to make your house 
a home. “A beautiful space is a pleasure to come home 
to and a true reflection of you,” Sarah says. “We can 
prioritize, plan and execute your dream.”
905.342.3579
sarah@audleyinteriors.com
www.audleyinteriors.com

Julie Wilkinson 
Leon’s, Bancroft

Bancroft Bargain Barn Limited, 
established in 1971, operating as 

Bancroft Furniture & Appliances, 
purchased the Leon’s franchise in 

November 2006. There are endless 
decorating choices for commercial 

and residential. Julie, a certified 
interior decorator since 1991, is available 

for consultation to help achieve the look 
and comfort you want at affordable prices. “If you 
haven’t been to Leon’s lately, you don’t know what 

you’re missing,” she says.
613.332.1676

leons173@xplornet.com
www.leons.ca

Elizabeth Leishman 
Elizabeth Leishman Design, 

Peterborough
What began as a 20-year hobby is 
now a business. Elizabeth provides 

everything from colour consultations 
and floor plans to full design and project 

management for large-scale renovation 
projects. Services include furniture, art and accessory 

selection, design and colour consultations and space 
planning/room layouts. “I am a passionate  

designer committed to helping clients 
affordably refresh, renew and redesign 

their residences,” she says.
416.994.2351

info@elizabethleishman.com
www.elizabethleishman.com

 Angela Cunningham
Lakeshore Designs, Peterborough
The retail studio showcases everything this 
established business offers: floor planning 
service, home staging, partial or complete 
interior designs, in-home consultations, 
custom or sourced furniture, Hunter Douglas 
window treatments and custom draperies, 
choice of thousands of fabrics, complete 
kitchen/bathroom designs and interior 
design projects. “Lakeshore Designs will 
work with any budget or project size. We 
enjoy seeing our clients happy and satisfied,” 
Angela says.
705.748.3875
angela@lakeshore.ca
www.lakeshorehd.ca
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